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doubt aa tho ballots of States were
heaped one upon another milil they
reached 816. C .nlrman Lodge an¬
nounced tho resuli as follows:

"VIce-Presldent Falrbanks gots 1
vote; Governor , nenlon, of Nebraska,
10 votes; Governor Gulld, of -.nssa-
chusetts, 75 votos; Goverilol- Murphy,
of New .Teraey, "7 votes, nnd .101110'.
.¦choolcraft Shcrman, of New York, S18
vote.*.*'
The vote In delall was as follows:

Alabama.io
Arkansas . I.
Callfornia . 20
lolorado . 0
Connectlcut.
Delaware . fi
Florlda . 10
t.eorgia . _.'<
Idaho .1
Illlnols ........-'.. RI
Indiana.26
lowa . IS
Kansas . li'
Kentueky . 26
l-ouisiana . 15
Maino . 9
Mnrvland . 1 fi
Massachusetts .

MIchigan . 20
Mlnheaota .

Mlsaissippl . ll-
Mlssouri .: 3S
Muntnna . S
Nebraska . 12
Nevada. r>
Now Hampshlre.... s
New Jersey*.
New Yorh.". 7<!
North Carollna .... 24
North Dakota . S
Ohio . 2fi
Oklahoc-a . 14
Oregon . S
Pennsylvanla . fio
Rhode Island . 8
South t-arollna. 17
South Dakota.
Ter.nessee. 24
Tcnr* . 36
CUh . fi
Vermont . s
A'irginia . 24
AA'ashington. 10
AVest A'irginia...... 13
AA'isconsin . l
AS'yoming . fi
Alaska . 2
Arizor.a. 2
District of Columbla 2
Hawail . 2
New Mexico. 2
Phlllppine Islands.. 2
Porto R!co. 2

Total .S16 7" 75 1 10

Off for Homr.
Again the floodgates of enthusiasm

were let loose as floor and galVerlcs
jolned In a pandemontum of dimonstra*
llon for tho nominee. The names com-
pleled, final detalls wero now quickly
perfecled. Commlttees from the va-
rious States were named to wait upon
.the candidates for Prealdent and Vlce-
President and formally notify them of
the actlon of tho convention In nomi¬
nating them.
Prospectlv. meetings of the national

commlttee to perf.oct plans for the
f-oming campalgn- were arranged, and
thanks and congratnlattons were ox-
tended to the Chicagoans. who have
given a convention ha'l of such per-
fect equlpment.
And then, just before noon, amid

cheers stlll echolng, and tho inspiring
stralns of the national anthem, iho
convention flnally adjourned.
The actlon of the convention tou'ehed

a sympathetic chord throughout tho
city. and to-night the party splrit of
Republican enthusiasm runs hlgh. Tho
nominee for Vice-President is among
those who aro witnesslng these seenes
of enthuslastlc tribute. He remained
nt his hotel durlng the ballotlng to-
day. and quickly recelved a message
announcing his nomination. Later the
delegates, arrlved from the convention,flocked about hlm in a continuous ovn-
t'on, lastlng throughout tho afternoon.
Many ot the delegates and the great
mass of strangers in the clty are hns-
tening homeward to-nlght on crowded
irains, and to-morrow there will be
only the aftermath, with perhaps a
few of the leaders, to n.ark tho his-
loric gathering.

Senrchlng for Lender.
Attention ,Ja.- now belng turnc.i ln

the directio.n fit, the chalrman of the
national commlttee, the general-ln-
chief, who will have supreme command
of the Republlcan forces ln tho ap-
proachlng campalgn.
Tho national committee after a ses¬

sion to-day named a subcommittee of
eight members, which left to-nlght'forClncinnati. where it will confer with
Secretary Taft to-morrow on the selec-
Aion of the campalgn manager and tho
dt-tails of the campalgn. The name of
Frank K. Hitchcock, who has bo.n
prominently identined with Mr. Taft's
Interesu up to Llil_i time, and of Ar¬
thur I. A'orys, of Ohlo, who is credited
with turnlng the tlde in Ohio. sentl-
ment at a time when it was not set-
ting so strongly toward T-ift, are fre-
quently mentioned. A foii_I.'__:_..ble'iium-
ber of the members of tho national
commlttee have unlted in a signed dee-
Uratlon in behalf of Hitchcock. The
name of -x-Governor Myron T. Horrick,
of Ohlo. ls also mentioned among tho
members of the subcommittee, but tho
actual seleclion will depend upon the
exchango of vlews between the accre-
tary and the member.s of tlie subcom¬
mittee when they a'esemble at Clncin¬
nati to-morrow.

CONFER WITH SHERMAN
Taft OtT r..r Cinclnnatl.Mnuy >le.i-

-..t.-.s .f Couffratulatlon.
AYASHINGTON, O. C. .lun,, 11

Pecretary Taft left here at 4:05 c-'clockthis afternoon for Cinclnnatl, wherehe wlli confer with RepresentativoSherman, of New York, hls runiling-mate on the Republican tlcket. llo
trav.ied over the Baltlmore and OhioRailroad. and wlli reach Clncinnati to-
morrow morning.

La Follette Oreetluc.Fsually an early riser, the Secretarywat a Jlttle late ln tnking up thebuslness of the day, and ii was after» o'clock this morning before ha camerfown to breakfast. The princlpal low-
er rooms of the K Street re.ldence
were fllleu with maRiiincent buncheio£ cut-flowers, and talegi-ama of con.
gratulatlon v.-c-re piled hlgh upon a slde-board. One that came overnlRht wasnf pecullar interaat to tha SocretaryIt was at. follow.:

"Madlson, AVls., June iSih.
"Hon. Wllllam II. Tnfi. W'a.hingtoii,D. C:
"Whlle the platform ls disappolntlngln some fundameiital provlalona nm.

omlsslona, and T _h.u clultn the richl
tn say so, 1 congratulate you moat »in-
ceroly an.l ii. Ihe falth that y'r-u ....

more nearly in agcord wlth Un groai
hody of Republlcan voter. ihun ttn
1 lalform. I *?hall do all In tny powei
to luaure your clection

(Signed)
"ROBERT M, LA FOLLETTE."

The .'atlfiue and excitemeni ..f lua
¦fiight, apparsritly made iliUft linpres
Hon upon Hri. Tti.t and other m.n.t-.r

New Secretary of War

GENERAL LUKE E. WRIGHT,
Wbo ou .Tiilj- lst itIH bccomc licnil «>f the AVnr Depiirtment, succeedlng Sec¬
retary Tnft.

of the secretary's famlly, nnd even be¬
fore the usuai brenkfast hour all woro
downstalra and deeply engrossed in the
morning newspapers, every one of
which dlsplayed on tlie tirst page, a
more or less pleaslng likeness of the
War Secretary and eandldate.

More Tmportnnt Xcw.
A slgn of the chnnge that has taken

place in tho offlcial status of Secre¬
tary Taft was the appearance at nn

CErly hour of a blue conted policeman.
who took statlon at the curg directly In
ftont of the Taft resldence, where he
or one of hls mates will remaln con-
stanlly on duty. day and nlght, when-
ever the candidate is in Washington.
When the secretary descended from

his bedroom thla morning and ontered
the drnwing-room he found hls llrst
enller in the person of Lleutenunt
Henry C. Corbin, a warm personal
friend, an Ohlo man and fellow states-
man. He extended his congratulations,
and they were gratefully received.
A telegram received over nlght froui

|a member of hls family lri tho West
determlnod Secretary Taft to leave
Washington this afternoon for Cincin¬
nati. He will leave that clty in tlme
to reach Now Haven on Monday to par-
tlclpato in the reunion of hls class of
1S7S. Ho reached the Whlte House at
10:20 o'clock thls mornlng. and at onco
went Into tlie executlve Offlce and con-
ferred wlth President Roosevelt.
After remaining with the Presldent

half an hour, Secretary Taft returncd
to hls oftlce at the War Department,
but went back to the White House in
tlme for the Cablnet meeting at 11
o'clock. Ho was kept on the movc from
tho time he returnocl to the Wnr De¬
partment after thc Cnbinet meeting at
haif-past 1 o'clock untll the hour of
his departuro. Many departmental
matters occupied hla attenlion. Luter
he spont some of his time witli his
family.

At Cincinnati Secretary Taft wlll
go to tho home of hls brother. Charles
P. Taft, where he wlll make hla head-
quarters while there. Tlie Secretary
hns no home of hls own ln Cincinnati,
havlng dlsposed of it tome tlme ago.

Fornker nml Tnft.
The following cprrespondence. dated

to-day, hetween the .Secretary and
Senator Foraker, following the nomi¬
nation of the former at Chicago, was
made public nt the Wnr Department
to-day:
"Dear Mr. Secretary: Although 1

fear it may be unwelcbme and prob-
ably_ misunderstood, it is, nevertlie-
less/' my pleasure to avali myself ot

onor Roll at the Richmond High Schoo
Post A.First Honor Puplls.Cor-1nelia Maglll, .lean McGraw.
Other puplls regularly promoted.-

Ernestlno Hamlet, Lola Rlchardson,'Aima Bradley, Eleanor patterson, Ma-rioti fi,ii-r,n. Mabellc Hopkins.Puplls nelther abaent nor tardy.Joan McGraw.L Senior a I.First Honor.CampbellBerkeley. Fannie Oellinaii. Bessie Par*
>«!!-;. T-.iii. Tyndall,
Other promotlons.Fnhiile Kirsh, ln.'''.iHc-ller, Sudle Solden, Aleck Donnan,Carlyn Naoliman, Rlchard Schutto; An¬nie Eiiuis, Susio Murdock, AnnleVaughan, Edward Dlggs, Minhle MIUss;uarland Harwood, Ailena iiopi-in'..ir.oz Hobson, Jaiiey Ellyson, Jamesiaylor.
Nelther abaent nor tardv.BovleCare, Garland Harwood, Edga'r THJer,Campbell Berkeley, Fannie Gelltnaii.Inez Hobnon. Ilnzcl Jones, FnnuleKlrsli. lnez Merrydew.
Senior a II.Flrat Honor Puplls.Martha Blnlr, Marlon Monsell.
Other nromotions.Agnes McMahon,Ruby Parnley, i-;dlth Savllle, Empierous. Liucllle Werno, Albert Lyle, l.ulaEanes, Lllilan Helsler, Rowland Hop¬kins, Moselie Roblim,
Pupiu nelther absont nor tnrdv.-Rowiand i-i. pkins. l.ui-i Banes, Aghc.fiMcMahon, Marlon Monnell,
tnterrriedlatc B I.Puplls promoted.Clifford t <.!-.< *-. Otle Branch, EmllySchroeder, \ Irglnlii Uoane.
Interm.-dUte B Il-rFlrst Honor Pu¬

plls.Th.-luia WPtt», Helen Lorralno,ti'in*. Adams
Other promotlonu.Ruth Bradloy,Nornian Larson.
Pupila nojthev ahs.Mit nor tardy.wahor Olbson, Erma Adams, RuthBl'ii.lh-i
Intermedlate B III.First Honor Tu-pil8.Henry Storn, Lelln Leftwlch, T-'.lo-

£.en<-< Wlnor, Aima Norment, Fannie

Puplls i.altheiHubert JPwktn.. .

Iij.iia u-ftuich. Aiieiie MoBro, Aima

the privilege to send you heartlest
congratulations and best" wlshes for
success in November.

"Very trury,
"J. B. FORAKER."

Secretary Taft's response follows:
"My Dear Senator: I assure you

that your klndly message of congratu-
latlon gave me the greatest pleasure,
and I thank you for lt from the bot-
tom of my heart. I have never ceased
to remember that I owo to you my
llrst substantlal start In publie llfe.
and that It came wlthout solicltation.
"With very best wlshes, believe me,

dear Senator.
Sincerely vours,

"AVILLIAM H. TAFT."
ltcpllca to Messngoii.

Secretary Taft to-day dlctated tele-
graphlc replles to varlous dispatches of
congratulations sent to hlm. in addi-
tion to hls formal writter. r_eply to
Senator I-'oraker. The replles included
the following:
To Vice-President Falrbanks, In-

dianapolls:
"I thank you cordially for your gra-

cious and klndly message of congratu-
lation."
To Senator Knox, at Pittshurg:
"Thank you sincerely for your hearty

HON. GOTO ON THE BLUES' RESIGNATION
To rdltor Tlmos-Dlsi-ntch whlch nre very good explnnatlon bnsa luiivl ncor anil Tnft nt Inrge.

.Souiirenin Sir: LiikI iveak from ioinorroiv utak, Xi-gl »ay, "llunb, I know where e.vpenalve Joli cnn bc Iocate,*'
nt where 1 prostrate, hc transfer" It ls to bc wnr eonrcspondent for Klckmoud Bloo/.e wllh cook lull fcnthern
from I'l.lrlu.i,Us chninpnln for hend gerc," I derango linmcdlntcly, to -who they ilglit ut for now, I nslt to no, he
nii.v, "Ineoiuc I'nl Ablllti, of Infernul Temprnnieut," I l-otutc wltli liunzni tluit lir niuat bc in rlver atrecm of
wntery suliHtunrc nt bnttlo of Port Arthur, many IiIcuh burnt nt tlili* from Nbgi, I,c Intcrmlsaloned, "Thnt not
Itiisslilng gcnrhl, but eaused liy few not-eontlNhuuucd olivera and renr rnnk, whlcli hns to be, for not belng ninile
Jlmidere brcnrnla becnuac they vote iiucom.ortithlc positlon of lootenent to enptnln whlch they cunt octipy .;.,

two votea," I diniliilM, nt tlil» nnd see klun of illoo/e. ivliicli ls fut iiinii sinii.li.it. by tlirnne nll wenk flslnf.
bliiuk lliea for populncc, bc any by reply to lulnc for gol,, "You be llrst cluax foi- corrcspondeut of tvnra but <lout
iociihIiiiii rjotbliie biiut ilu jutal inoiiiitlnKs und valleys of Vlrglnycr." You Indlcnle by them ivoriN ilinl I, Haslil-
murn (ioto, nre chlef lootcuunt reporter for Itlooaie, tliercfore, I iisk to no why you tlpe
them words about Hlooxc om the buin, becuu.e u fev. not-cuuilHliiined oOcern nud renr
riuil.i'i-s "reslfsn" to abow liow harnioniouM they feel for the i_ood of tl,e country! und prlut then, ueivii liout l.'biinip
glvlng l.ntes n Jnr for u iilRgrr Gurrett for Leonnrd to oceupy wltl, l.ls gun carriagef, dciit you know them
words were not for you lo rlght, dont you know Hon. City Counsil keep Blooze In or-_rn:> by promlslng nrmory-
noldler-liousc fur ln«t one Iluudred & 17 year, und dont you no n few tlred feellngx nre only klnd noldlers or Alr-
Kluin thnt «,o ou vncatlon .aot for baeldor worse for the aervlcef, If nix aoldler conxplre to becum u conaplracy,
do ilieii, added together mnkc n fnctlonr, I collnpac at thla that you are too yiiuni. for reply.

I retrent thnt your report thnt them nlx enjoylng Hon. Itestgaation la enjoylng Ron. Fxcltcmcnt whlch
will not Inx for few weCka, tbank you, ux Hon. Ileslgun tltu la not to be for them six and next tlme you here
Hon. Report, you wrlte lt Hon. Dlsclinrgc', more or leaa.

Iloplnc Hon. Tnft ls not enjoylng too much fatness «o thnt no room 1» left for .illsslerles !Iui_I,es, Fornker,
Cortclu _£ Co. In Itepublic pnrty ciinec Tnft «ot cnpltul IT nud wlsbing you pleiisnnt nds. nnd your reporter hnrl-

k"r'-' Yours tnily, UASIIIJIURA GOTO.

Intermedlate A I.First Honor Pu¬
plls.Elmn Mirecilth. Laura Garthrlght,Annie Long, Aileen Irviue.
Other prorhdtlons.Nollle Brown,Ruth Harlley, Ethel Davis. Verna Grif-

i. Addle Sh.iiltz, Mary Zollickoffer,
Hiifuld Piliey. Alyse Bates.Abh.

Gladys
Walton

McDowell, Mary llawks. Ethel
=. Loulse Goode, Mnbel Pumph-

I'uplK nelther abaent nor tardv.
l.ii.ia MoradHh. Laura Gnrtbriglu. Al*
k.ii Trvlii'. l'.uth liartli'v, Verna GriC-tUh. Elizaboth Lea, r.,ucllle Epps, Eliz-
t beth RflM, Earle Strang.Intoritiedlnto A II--First Honor Pu¬
plls. virglnla Crump.Otlier promottons.Irbne kaln, AnnieGraham, Gencvlevo Leech,-, Bessie
Woody, Je-inctto Stearn**. Aline Gravoa,Mattie preaton, Alys Cleuimitt, MattioLoale, Fannie Hechler, Nellle Lawton.
Mary BaVHss, Doliy AdanV, MargaretLeard.

Pupila noltho.r absent nor tardy.
yirgliilii Orump, Gencvieve Lecch.
Jennetto Steiuns.

Intermedlate A III.First T-Tonor Pu-
pili-.Paulln-? Harmon, Florenco Llch-
tc nolelii,

Other 'iroinflions.Howurti May, RH.i
riimaii. Ollv'c Tuck'.-r. Mnrguei'lto Mc-
Cullough, Hc-race HeUatorn; Vlerla Ra-
mbs, Fra.ik Heaeock, irvln Hundlev,Ethel ni'.'i.i.-;:.,v.-. Eleanor Swann, Wll-
liatn H.iii'.cin.-. Jane FrhVchkdrn, AlmarlnI'ag,;. John McGehee.

Pupiif nelther absent nor tardv.
Paullne Hanhon, John McGehee, FloydMltcholl,

IntermedlatQ A iv. Puplls promoted.CalVlii "'hiidress, Ray Dunnlng, Wlll
1'ai'i'ihh. Roland Liusltor. Mlrlam Mc¬
Graw, Murv Jurdan. Ellzaheth Galnes,Hattlc. iiriii.in, Loulso Hpnln, Floroncc
wharton, Franlc Bradbury; Ruth Whlte.I'hilip Phllllpa, Mliiard Jonc-s. EdlthIcOonnal, Hennle Toble'n, Burtls Cone.

ishaw*. i-'ugiis MeKee, Loulse
"!!\,- |';u-, NunnlO Tlllcr.

iiutii winglleltl;
., Pupll -ii.' nb«. ut nor tardy;-l*ugui Mi i-.-, cnivln i'ImI.Ii'-.-.-'.

'nt. 1*1114 diute a [V.First Honor it.
1,11 vd I). ItacU" lt, Ruby Rlocker,''*""'. lu'imotlopi -Mim.i,. ataiule,Hrownle Buck. Qruca iienneti. Robnrtiii-rsniiiii. iiii.i-i uoizhuuer. JosephlnoBowic Ivr-y TiU,.,, je)JI(le AU.o,.h..i', |vvU'ox. Gayiioil Mlnaon, wiifr.-.i Lowory,Katlieilnn Ford, Wnller Busholl, Iroiie"-vl.'-i;: '\"j:!\.'''.! A-C'Sji-v .\Jt.aU Sliartley.

IC.il
Left*

congratulatlona and the aasuranco ol
Fonnsylvanla's eupport."
To Spoakor Cannon, at Danv.lle, Itl.l
"Your Itlnd message of congrntula-

tlon recelved. Acoept from mo honrt-
felt thanks for Its cordlal exprcs-
sions."
To Senator La Follette, at Madison,

WIs.:
< "I hlghly appreclatc your kinrl mes-
sngo of congratulatlon and proffera
of support, and thank you for it."
To Gq,vernor Hughes. nt Albany: "1

have recelved your hearty congratula¬
tlona, and thank you for your klndly
oxprcsslons."
More' thnn 1,000 mossages of con-

grntulatlons from all parts of the
world have come to tho secretary slnco
hls nomlnatlon. Among those to-day
was one from Representutlvo Sherman,
hls running mate on tho tlcket.
"Banzal" was tho tcrso message from

Lafayette Young, of New York.
"You will havo back of you," telo-

graphod formcr Secretary of tho Treas-
ury LeBlle M. Shaw, at Now York, "a
unlted party, and a loyal, trustful peo¬
ple."

"Shall work and vote for you wlth
urjalloyed pleasure," promlsed Scth
Low, of New York.
"The Far East is hnppy," declared

Blshop Harris, spenklng for Japan and
New York.
"Slncero congratulntlons" came from

Ambassador O'Brien. at Toklo. and
"congratulntlons and best wishes"
from Blshop Hendrix. at Now York.
Among rhe other telegrams of con-gratulatlons was the followlng:

"Ashland, Ara., June 10, 100S.
Accept the congratulntlons of a

good Democrat and n good frlend.
"THOMAS NELSON PAGE."

Congrntulntlonn for Slierinnu.
Presldent Roosevelt to-day sent thefollowlng telegram to Representativo-.herman. rongraiulntlng him upon his

ncmlnatlon, saying:
"Accopt my hearty congratulatlon

and my earnest good wishes for tho
successes of the tlcket of Taft and
.Sherman."'

Pecrotni-v Tnft sent a telegram to
Representativo .Sherman Immediately
upon hearlng of the nomlnatlon:

"I sincerely and cordlally congratu-
lato you upon your nomlnatlon us
A'lce-Presldent. AA"elcome you as u
colleague in tho contest. and look for-
ward wlth conP.denco to the result of
tho joint sMuggle. Will you not meet
me In Clncinnati to-morrow to confer
on matters of Importance?''

EMBARRASSING SITUATION
Quentlon of Commlttee Chnlrinniinhtp
Present* Knotty Prnblem lo Tnft.
CHICAGO, June 10..Eight members

of the Republlcan National Committee
left Chieago to-nlght for Cinclnnatl to
confer wlth Secretary Taft concernlng
tho electlon of n national chalrman to
manage the Republlcan campalgn.
The subcommittee was appolnted nt

the suggestlon of Secretary Taft, who
Is said to be somewhat embarrasscd
by appeals from hls friends ln Ohlo
for the appointment of Arthur I. Arorys
or of Myron T. Lerrick, of that State,
nnd hy the deiriand made In a pe¬
tltlon by a majority of the members
of the national commlttee for the ap¬
pointment of Frank H. Hltchock. The
lafter since his success In the Taft
campalgn for delegates ls belng
strongly pushed by hls friends, whlle
those who aro personally attached to
Mr. Vorys have lndlcated that thoy
intend to make every posslble effort
in his behalf.

Commlttee Xnined.
Congressman James S. Sherman, of

New York, who was to-day nomlnated
for Vice-President. accompanled the
subcommittee to Clncinnati. The men

Mamie Weismann, Pearl Wilson.
Puplls nelther absent nor tardy.

Arthur Urbari, Ruby Blocker.
Junlor B I.First Honor Puplls.

Margaret Cleildon, Rudolph Brauer,
Meyer Relnliard. Graco Dodd. Agnes
'May. Dlnwlddlo Reams, Russell Wlng-
ifiel.l. Audrev Dillon.

Other proinotlons.Mary Worthlng-
ton. Perry Hamlln. Rlchard Elmoto,
Sidney Clarke, Willle Cogblll. Dora
HQrner, Llllie Tiguor, Hunter Hughes,
Valori Gorman, Ruth Hollund.

Puplls nelther absent nor tardy.
Rudolph Brauer, Percy Hamlln. Meyer
Reinlinrd, Julian Turner, Indla Thomas.
Junlor li JI.First Honor Puplls.

Dora Kelly, Vaughan Caldor. Louls
Bloomberg, William Rlndsberg, Bever-
ly Wilkos.
Other promotlons.Sallio Ferguson.

Callie Shiickford, Haskjns Coleman,
Elizabeth Potts, Newton Ancarrpw,
Jane Lathnrh, Mary WInfroy, Archor
Evans; Kllr-abeth West, Gertrudo Gar-
rlson, Gertrudo Crane, Fanny Tucker,
Ernest Gorman, Blair Allen. Theodoro
llnxall, Loulso Lorraine, Irono Fordi
.Ethel Hutolilson, ,

Puplls nelther absent nor-.tardy.
Louls Bloomberg, Vaughan caldor. w n-
illum Wori-11. irene Ford. Juno Lathnni.

Junlor M HI. First Honor Puplls.
Mnry Williams. Ol.vde Webater. Edlt.i
Montgom^ry. Arehle Coue. Dorothy
Brown. Norma Loth, Kata Clemmltt.
Other promotlons.Loulso llazie-

ti'o-ij, Bftssio Shuiiiun, Mary Wereer
Mc'Garv. ,'uhn Spiers, Blanche King,
Georglo Mosby. Hilda Wlll. Bylvai.
Rothschild, William Dempaey, Helen
Kountreo, Marguerite Thaw, Warren
Wiilthull, Helen Mickleboro.
Puplls nelther absent nor tardy.

William DOmpsey, Clyde Webster,
Edith Montficinery, Goorgle Mosby.
Junlor 11 IV.First Honor Puplls.

Loulse Wolsiner, Gordon Gibson. EHz-
nbeth Grur, Beryl iiundloy, Norciie

Otl'ior promotlons.Einnnuol Wnller*
.-*' ln. Alloe Caritori, Loulso Peple. Mar-
Karet MonUIro, aornellus Clinuln,
Thuinnn MppcomUo, Russell iiurrolsoti,
Gruoe .Mlll. Allco Suttop, Margaret
Drury, IU-1U. Pearce, Ethol J ohriit u.

Marie Rhiiradson, Margaret DeJnr-
nette, uruoo Bull, Terrosmi Johnson,
Cladya Johnson, Ethel Smith,"Marion
Lea, .luiia Omohumdro, Moorman Bock-
ner, Ruth Scott, Curroll Moran, Irma

Named for Vice-President

JAMES S. SHERMAN, OF NEW YORK.

who will confer with Secretary Taft on
tho chuirmanship questlon; are Poweli
Clayton. Arkansas: Myron T. Herrlck,
Ohlo; Frank B. Kellogg, Minnesota;
Charles Nagle, Mlssouri: E. E. Hart.
lowa; Senator AV. E. Boroh, Idaho; E.
C. Duncan. North Carollna, and Frank
O. Lowden, Illlnols.
The subcommittee wns "seleotcd when

"the new nntlonal committee met for
organlzatlon Immediately after tho nd-
Journmont of the convention. Friends
of Hitchcock inslst that more thnn half
of the eight members will voto to elect,
hlm ohairmun; the advocates of A'orys
say thnt flve members favor the c-lec-

jtion of the latter, or some member other
than Mr. Hitchcock. It Is conceded,

ihowever, that the chairmanshlp dependg
absolutfly upon the wishes of Mr. Taft,
who has not puhllcly expressed any
preference.

Hitchcock nntl A'orys.
Keen interest ln tho selectlon of a

politlcal manager for Secretary Taft
is taken by Charles P. Taft. of Ohlo,
and Henry W. Taft, of New York,
brothers of the Republican nominee.
ln vlew of the fact that Mr. Hitchcock
and Mr. A'orys both havo strong fol¬
lowlng, an effort was made to-day by

Merrydew, George Munce, Robert Phln-
ncy.

Puplls nelther absent nor tardy.
Thomas Lipscombe, Ethel Johann."
Juniof Vt y.First Honor Puplls.

Maurice Hutzler, Margaret Ilazard.
Othor proi.-otlons.AVllls AVoodward,

Addje Mountcnstle, Helen Schrpeder,
John Skinncr, Oiiver Cross, MabelloHarwrove, Katle Gravins, Jlmmlo Rlce,Waverly Krug, Harry Hord, Louls
Schuni.-u,
Puplls nelther nl.sent nor tardy.Maurice Hutzlor, John Sklnner, AAMlls

AVoodward.
Junlor B A'l.First Honor Pupll.Otto Disse. '

Othor prcmotlons.Hobart Smith,Charles Crowder, Gortrude AVoolriclgo,Mnggie Foloy, Elsle Baln, Oswnld Cnrl-
ton, "Will Tompklns, Raymond Rico,AVitt Hix, Adrienno Harcuiti, Tom Red-
dtn, Giiil.ord A'an Pelt.
Puplls nelther absent nor tardy.

Hobart Smith, AA'ill Tompklns. Adri-
enne ILiroum.
Junlor A I.First Honor Pupils.Jcsso flarrts, Mary Shlne, Laura Rioh-

iirclson. Tereea Dominicl, Siun Oellmun,
Mary .Incl.oon, Arthur Brown.
Other p r o inoli o n s.Rutherfoiird

Wlngflold, l-jiiic-lio Howcrton, Ecldlc
Noblo, I_|)_u|_ T.vree. 10m Sutton, AVal-
lace Smith. Clarloo Bnyliss. Mary Lyn-
hain, Mary Dowdon. May Felvey, Allce
Marcuso. Thomas Stoulo, Cecll Hall,
Nellio Phnup, Lllllnn AVatklns, Esslo
Watklns, Ida Delanoy, Ruth Mnrks.
Puplls nelther absent nor tardy.

Mary Dowden, Toresa Dominicl, Mary
Shlno, RuUierfoord AAlngflold.
Junlor A II.First j Honor Puplls.

Mlrliim Smith, GeorKcr Fnirhimb, l'fazel
Dllhird. Rhc-ii Kllick, A'lrginla Payne,
William "vVllllnniH.

Otlier proinotlons.Loulao Roynll,
Thomas Kuhn, Duviil Kanos, Coleate
.lohns. Ruth StaiiKlniry, .lunlua Siuin-

Iclers. AVIIIlii WRUhiro, James Hiuhlonk,
(Phllip Coiirlney, Annie Trovetl, Flo¬
rence Piuiiphi'ey, Murgiirlle Dowdon'.
Muiulv ll.i.i Iwo.i.l, .losi-iililne Mnr-
boiif.li, linblna RllHkell, Lilliau MoOlol-
luini. Frank Mhipr, Buyton .uistln.
liolenn Thelmer.
Puplls nelther ubsont nor tardy.

Rheu Kllick. tllhncr Wartleld, James
lluddock.
Junlor A IH.Klrst Honor Ptipllu.

ISll-.-U-eth JcnliUiB, Mary Dq_J_v Smith,

Charles P. Taft to have both wlth-
draw from the race. Tho suggcstlon
that thls course be taken when made
to Mr. Hltehcock caused hlm to state
thnt he had at no tlme been u can-
dldate for tho chnlrnianshlp, and thnt
he would not embarrass tho Hecretary
by nsking for the plnce.

Mr. Vorys would make no j-tatoment
whntever. leavlng hls lnterests entlro-
lv wlth hls friends. Mr. Hltehcock in
hls reply to Chnrles P. Taft said that
willle he would not nsk for the chatr-
niunshlp. he would not accept a su-
bordlnate position.
Thnt the subcommittee ls empowered

to select a chairman and n treasurer.
was asserted by Myron T. Herrlck. af¬
ter tne adjournment of the tubcom-
mlttee.

Mcctiug of Committee.
Thc full committee, at Its meetlng

to-dny. elected Powell Clayton. of Ar-
kansas. temporary chairman. to scrve
untll a permanenl chairman ahall have
been selected.
Elmer Dpve was re-cli*cted socretary.

an.l W. E. Stone sergeant-at-arms. A
committee was named to consldcr the
appolntment of subcommlttees to go to
Clnclnnatl to confor wlth Recrotnry
Taft rc-gardlng the selcctlon of n per¬
manent chairman to manage hls cam¬
paign.
Over 200 persons, mostly delegates,

crowded the assembly room. caucuslng
In small groups und discusslng thc
result of the conventlon and the prob-
able actlon of the meeting of the na¬
tlonal committee.
After about twenty mrmbors had en-

tered the room, Charles X*. Taft, brother
of the secretary, appenred and sent
word by the sergeant-at-arms that he
wlshed to see Governor Herrlck. The
Governor Immedlatoly came out, and
Mr. Taft conferred wlth hlm for %short
tlme. In a fow mlnutes Henry W. Taft
was sent for. The men had been to-
g'ethor but a short time when Charles
P. Taft left the bullding nnd boarded
a car for up-town.

TE.V TERMS IN CONGRESS.

Noiuluee for Vlec-Prexldent Qulte an
Actlve Mcnibi-r.

NEW YORK. June 19..James School-
craft Sherman. member of Congress,jand by professlon a lawyer. was born
Octob'er 24, 1855, at Utica, N. Y. Hls
parents were Rlchard U. and Mary
Frances Sherman. He is now in hiB
lifty-thlrd year.
A graduato of Hamllton College, near

hls home. in 1878 he received the de¬
gree of doctor of lnws from that instl-
tution only flve years ago. Ho was

Elizabeth Brown, Elise Walthall, Mal-
colm Straus, Helen Sorg, Virglnla
Lacy, Rosallo Lawrence, Edith Elmore.Blarioh Ham, Lucy Christlan, MInnle
Keiinedy, Glenwood Clark_Rubie
Brauer, Ida Snrvny.
Other promotlons.Wlrt Hatcher,

Willle Knowles, BertHia Moll, Edith
IPottit; Lucille Pelouze. Helen Stnude,Howard Sledd, Gertrudo Gentry, Con-
way Mundy, Choster Bowden, Willle
"Moore, Ella Fehsenfeld, Elrldgq Tur¬
ner, Frank Luttrcll. Matllda Norlleet,Bessle Shalf, Bena Bass.

Pupll nelther absent nor tardy.Ramond Bottom.
Junlor A IV.First Honor Puplls.Helen Monsell, Frances Scott, EthlynTillor, Ethol Smlther, Lucy Taliaferro,Morrls Sheft'erman.
Other promotlons.Constanoo, Gay,Loster Wallersteln, Edna Morgan,Frank Klmbrough, Zolllo Martln, SusleVlncent, Claro Trant, Sara Thornton,Jnck Marks, Robert Turner, Sara Frear,Preston Shelton, Jossle Moore, Aubroy.Smith, Hazel Tyreo, Wynno Johnson,iAllaii Thomps-on, Loulse Evans, LllllanRlco, John Ware. Nellio Anderson,Wlm-.le Floy.l. Alma Choutwood.
Pupila no'thcr absent nor tardy_Sara Thornton, Clinton Hall, Helen

Monsell, Garland Williams.
Junlor A V.First Honor Puplls.Russell Kuiin, Helon Newtnan.
Other promotlons.Grace Nols<-n.I.Tohn Liesfeld, Ruby Blunt, Eddlo Zach-erias, Abner Hlll, Willle Bryant, Lor-

ralne Hay, Wavorly Bozo.
Puplls neither absent nor tardy_.Russell Kuhn, Helen Newman, LoulsEellenot, Wllmer Vandenberg, WilliaBryant.
Junlor A VI.First Honor Puplls.Aleono Figg, Ethel Colller.
Othor promotlons.Willle Anderson.Aubroy pond. Horbert Crafton, T.our

Hnyward, Arthur Cnrlson, Ilosa Ford.
Forest Hord. George Gornto, EflnnKlrhy.

Puplls nelther uhseiit nor Inrdyj.l,eon iLivwiuii, Aruold Khqhethari,
llarry Ltilniian, Aubroy Pond, Ethol
Culller, Aleaile i-'lgg, lOdna Klrby, ller-
bcrt Crafton.
Junlor A VII.Pupila promoted.Ru-

mon Warren, Robert Bendles, Elnnnor
Kplndle, Bosslo Ford, Graae Owen,
Robert Keln, Hazel Winn, M-wUtniamlth, XvUmr Browa*.

ndmltted to the hnr two years aftc.
graduatlng, practlced In hls natlve olty,
nnd was elected Mayor of Utlca In
1*84.
The Republlcan Slnte Convention

clioso Sherrnftn for Ita chalrman ln
1805, nnd agaln in 1000, Ho was elected
to CoiigresM In 1887, and oxcept for an
Intervnl of two yenra.1801 to 180,1.
has henn contlnuously ro-olected slnco
that tlme. HIh present term ns rcprc-
sonhatlvo would cxplre next year. Ho
wna reccntly presldent of tho Utlca
Trttst nnd Deposlt Company.

Hla ofnclal account nf himself ln tho
Congrcsslonnl Dlrectory glvcu a fur¬
ther buslness nnsoctiitlon ns presldent
of tho New llnrtford Cannlng Coiit-
pany.

In the course of hls ten congreaslonnl
terms he hns come to llgure, pcrhaps,
as the most actlve of the Now York
delegatlon nt Washlngton ln the work
of tho commlttees.

ENGLISH PrTsS C0MMENT
"Crenllon of New Dyiinntlc Lcgttl-.

mncy," Snys Ihe Grnplilc.
LONDON. June 10..Moat of themorn.

Ing newspapera nnd the WOCkllcs whlch
nre Issucd to-day prlnt edllorlals on
Presldent Roosevelt'a trlumph In se-
ctirlng the nomlnatlon of Secretary ot
AVnr Taft for the presldency. Tho
Dally Chronlcle says:

"To save the llfe of hls policy, ho
loses hls llfe as Presldent. n is an
Interesting phenomenon in the worklng
of the Amerlcan Constltutlon."
The Dally Graphic descrlbes Mr. Tnft

as an "American Dauphln," addlng
"there Is aomethlng Napoleonlc about
thls crcatlon of new dynastlc legltl-
macy under the shadow of tho Stara
and Strlpcs.'"

All the newspapera pay trlbute to
Secretary Taft's great quullfleatlons
for the hlgh offlce to which ho has been
nomlnated. The chlef point of tho
Republlcan platform that ls attractlng
attentlon here |s the ils.nl plank. Tlio
natlon thlnka it shou.d lead to a rc-
ductlon of the tariff ln favor of frcc-
trnding Great Brltain.

Welcome Xcwa ln I'liiiiiinn.
PANAMA. June 19..The news »t

tho nontlnatlon of Secretary of AA'ar
Taft was welcomed by the people of
Panama, who respect hlm hlghly. Sen¬
ator Domlngo De Obaldla, formerly
Panumnn mlnlster to the Unlted States,
and now n candidate for tho preslden-
tlal nomlnatlon ln thls republlc, and ;.
number of i-,ls friends to-day wlred
thelr congratulatlons to Secretary Taft,

BKRLIN HKARS NEW*',
-.ano.incemrnt To« I.ntr for I.dlturlaJ Com*

meiit ln I'nper*.
BBRLIN, June _'¦..The nomlnatlon ,,t

Secretary of War Taft for tbe presldency >»
publlshed In brlcf form In the Berlln papers
thla nmrnlnK- The news cami too late,
hcwev.r, for edltorlal comment. Emper...
AVIIIiruu liaa been fully Inforrned through
tbe German cmbassy at Waahlnston oi Mr.
Taft's personallty-nnd th* Hkellhood of hU
nomlnatlon.

Tlie ne<v« waa commented or. pleasantly ln,
(.-fric-Ial quarters thli mornlng. Krom tho
Gumati polnt of vlew Secretary Taft ls re-
aarded aa a sultoble staiesm.in to carry out
the .-onstructlon of the Panama Canal, tha
Pbillpplne, nav.il. far Eaatorn trade. ani
the other foreign policio. of the present
admlnlatratlon.

Internal controver.les are little known and
_ret less att»ntion in German

t'ood, Say_ Morgan.
NEW YORK, June 1J..J. Pierpont Mor-

ean. who nrrlved from Europe lo-da>- ex-
pre»-ed pleasure at tlie cholc- of Secretary
o, War Taft as the Hepubllcun nominee f..r
the presldency. "Il'a aood, cood." Mr. iio.--
gar. .ald. He decllned to taJk fuither ...u
pulltlce or any other subject.

Bryan Analyilng It.
LINCOLN. NTB.. June 19..Wllllam J.

Bryan to-day decllned to dlacuta llie worlc
of tho rt«pubile.ii convention. He, read bul¬
ietins of to-day's oventt, "telephoned to hls
library nt -"alrvlew. He c-ntertalned h
ni.mber of callori durlnf. the mornlne. Thls
afternoon he prepared an analvsin of the,
I-epubll.-an platform. Thls be piobably will
make pu.llc to-morrow.

Cbumberlnln'M Mnjorlty.
SALEM. ORL\. June 19..Comploto

but unolllclal primary returns on tho
nomlnatlon of a candidate for tho
Unlted StatcK Sehate give H. M. Cake
(Republlcan) 50.SHO and George Chatn-
borlaln (Democrat) 52,421.

Two Prominent Figures

SBNATOHS LODGE AND CRANE.
Siinpped on the sli.eivnllc ln front of
tho Anncx.

Only All-Rail Line

IS VIA THB

Norfolk & Western Railway
2.Fast Vestibuled Trains.2

wlth
PULLMAN PA1U.OR CARS ATTACHED.

QI riCK KST ROUTE,
2 IIOI'HS AND 20 MINUTES,

Tho only llnu runnlng solld trains
betwoen Richmond nnd Norfolk wlth¬
out ohango or transtera, Douhle daily
servlce to tho West, Northwest, South
and Southwost, Pullrnan parlor, *»leep-»
ing and. iiinliiff cnru,


